
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office. 10 Pearl

MIJOR. MEJTIO.
Davis, drugs.
Stockert sells rsrpotn.
Fine engravings at LeffeTt's.
Ed Roarers' Tony Faust beer.
Fee Schmidt's elegant new photo,
numbing and heating. Blxby & Son.
Lew In Cutler, funeral director, 'phone W.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 339.

Watch repairing. O. Mauthe, 2a Wert
Broad way.

NEW BTRINO BTYLE3 IN SPRING
0OI3 AT H ICRS'.

Easter novelties and post card. C. E.
Alexander. 333 U way.

Latent Myles and putterna in wall paper
II. Horwlik. ill South Main.

DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.
TALK TO LEFFERT ABOUT IT.

The annual indoor athletic meet of the
high school will be held Friday evening
In the gymnasium.

BlUVVUBm IIOTTLED BEKR IS
BtRV'tU O.NL.1S AT FIHST-CLA8- BAIUJ
AND C AFES. U ROBENFEIJJT CO.. Agts.

Wlckliani Brothers have atarted work on
the new building for the Ulooomer Artificial
ice and Cold Biorage company at Twelfth
avenue and Fourth street

IUInoia nut coal, delivered. 15 60 per ton;
pndra grate, tn.tfj per ton. Wllllaro Welsh,

lb North Main street. Tel. 12. TardKlghth
treet and Eleventh sveuue. Tel. 177.

The hearing of J. D. Tate, charged with
loaning worthless checks on Landlord

f of the Ogden hotel, woa continued
In police court yesterday .until today.

Spring time la coming. Now la the time
to select your wall paper and get th work
done promptly and well. Bee the new wail
paper at W. S. Hewetson's, Masonlo tem-
ple. Council II luffs, la.

Mrs. J. M. Davis, aged 61 years, died yes-
terday morning at her home, 12 Sixth ave-
nue from hpiiiHl meningitis after three
days' HliiexH. Besides tier husband aha
leaves nine children, three daughters and
six sons.

An Information charging Alfred Farn
with being a chronic Inebriute and asking
that he be committed to the state hospital
for dipsomaniacs at Knoxvllle, was tiled
In district court yesterday by his brother,
W. 11. Farn.

The aupervlsors of Harrison and Potta-
wattamie counties will meet In this city
today In Joint scwslon aa a drainage board
to consider matters pertaining to the con-

struction of the llurrlson-i'uttawattain- le

Joint draltiuKe ditches.
Coma In and let us show our spring stock

of carpets, rugs, linoleum, oil cloth, window
hades, lace curtains, ranges and gasoline
love. Wo have one ot the largest stocks

of house furnishings In the city. D. W.
Keller, 102 South Main.

The funeral of the late James Harris
Lewis of 122 Avenue H will be held Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the Broad-Wa- y

Methodist church. Rev. James O May
will conduct the services and interment will
ba In Fuirvlew cemetery.

Burning brushwood at the top of Oak-
land avenue last evening shortly after 7

o'clock, made a big blaze and gave the Im-

pression downtown that one of the big res-
idences In that section was on tire. The
tire department was not called out.

William J. Russell of this city died Mon-
day at Soldiers home In Leavenworth,
Kan. lie Is survived by one daughter. Airs.
Frank Bchram, and four sons, Samuel K...
Jonn H., George H. and Wesley Russell,
(ill of this city. The remains will be
brought here for burial.

II. V. Battey, clerk of the district court,
reoelved notification yesterday from War-
den Jones of the Fort Madison penitentiary
that Frank Morgal, who was committed
for one year from this city April 18, lHi,
for robbery, had completed his sentence
and had been discarged.

Dr. J. H. Cleaver, who has Just com-
pleted the building of a fine oflire on the
corner of his property on eleventh street
between Broadway and First avenue, will
entertain the members of the Council
Blutis Medical society Tuesday evening,
April 2 at a banquet in the new office. The
Invitation was extended by Dr. Cleaver at
the meeting of the society last night.

The receipts In ti.j general fund of the
Christian Home lust week were -- H.t6, be-
ing 34.tj6 above the needs of the week and
decreasing the deficiency In this fund to
i.3.i5 to date. The amount needed In the

contingent and Improvement fund for 1907
la tl1,ui4.31. In the manager's fund the
amount received last week was 16, being

to below the needs of the week and In-

creasing the duticlency to 1iu2M in this
fund to date.

Rev. Henry De Long performed the mar-rlog- o

ceremony yesterday in his office In
the county court house for Ward Chancy
of Oakland, lu. and Jessie Keran of Thur-nia- u.

la., and Al. P. Marti of Ban Fran-
cis 'o, Cal. and Ella Ritchcson of Lincoln,
Js'eb. The two couple happened In at the
same time and noted as witnesses for one
another. Mr. Marti la a newspaper man,
employed on one of the lurge Ban Fran-cIjc- o

dallies. ,

John W. Morse, a resident of Council
Bluffs for forty years, died yesterday at
his home, 3i0 South Seventeenth street,
aged 11 years, lie had been in lulling
health for the last three jears but his
death came somewhat unexpectedly aa It
had been reported Monday that he was
improving. Besides his wife he Is sur-
vived by two sons, Charles S. of this city
and Fred O. Morse of Rochester, N. Y. Mr.
Morse had been engaged In the real eatate
business for a number of years.

The regular meeting of the Women's
Christian- Temperance Union will be held
this afternoon, March 30, at 2:30 at the
resldtnce of Mrs. Oeorge Skinner, 24

Avenue A. Devotional exercises, Mrs. How-
ard, "la the W. C. T. V. a Good Place
for the Lord's Tenth?" Mrs. 8. J. Brewer.
Financial suggestions. Mrs. Ella Sweet.
Following this a social meeting with pro-
gram for Prohibition Rally Day, In mem-
ory of General Neal Dow. A membership
contest Is being planned for the near fu-
ture In which much Interest Is being taken.

PURE WHISKY THE BEST MEDICINE.
EEE JARVIS, 22 MAIN STREET.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to Tho

Bee March 19 by the Potlawaltamlo
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
John W. Rush and wife to Frank

A. Burdii k, eVt 11 and ti
swi w d 12,000

Marlus Rasmussen to F. M. Camp-
bell, nH nwl4 and swVi nwV

w d J.000
A. D. Annls and wife to Fred W.

Stueve, lot 10, block 12, Hay 11 us"
first add to Council Bluffs, w d.. 4.1)00

C. Hafer and wife to Clarence II.
1 Infer, lot 2. block t). Kutmnks'
Second add to Council BlutTs, w d 1,000

Jens Jensen and wife to Samuel
Chrlstensen, eVs lot 8. block 17,
Hull s add to Council Bluffs, w d 500

J. E. Bender, commissioner, to S.
M. Illff. lot 9. block 6, Oakland, la.,
c d iftO

Six transfers, aggregating $27,000

PHONE JARVIS, 13ft ALL LIQUORS.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterduy

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age

Ward Chancy, Oakland, la 26
Jennie Keran, Thurman, la 21

Alfred F. Marti. San Francisco, Cal.. .'3
Ella Rltcheson. Lincoln. Neb 8

J. A. Chrlstensen, Missouri Valley, la. 21
IIIannah Petersen. Honey Creek, la. 19

BLUFFS
St. Tel. 48.

SALOON CASES POSTPONED

AtUrney Representing: Them lik Twint?
Day to Tile to iaiwtr.

ATTORNEY IROWN ACQUIESCES IN MOVE

So Date Set as Vet for Hearing; on
Brown' Hiaht to Appear as a

Practicing-- Attorney in
low Court.

J. Brown, the saloon crusader from
Kansas, appeared yesterday morning In

district court shortly after Judge Wheeler
had convened the March termn and Im-

paneled the grand Jury.
Approaching the Judge Mr. Brown said,

"I am the plaintiff in all of the saloon in-

junction suits and appear In all of them. "
"We would like to have twenty days In

which to plead," Interjected Attorney J. J.
Stewart, who appears in soma of the saloon
cases, directing hla remarks to the stranger
from Kansas.

"If It is agreeable to tho court," promptly
responded Mr. Brown, and accordingly the
court ruled that this time be given In
which to plead in all the saloon Injunction
suits where appearances have been en-

tered.
Mr. Brown then Inquired from the court

when a hearing would be had on the mo-

tions filed by County Attorney J. J. Hess
to strike his petitions from the docket on
the grounds that he was not entitled to
appear as attorney In court. The court
stated he was unable to fix any definite
dute.

"And if I am not here?" Inquired Mr.
Brown.

"We will not take any advantage of your
absence," remarked Mr. Hess, and this
brought to a close Mr. Brown's first ap-
pearance in the district court of Pottawat-
tamie county In the dual role of plaintiff
nnd attorney for plaintiff. To the members
of the bar and attaches of the court house
present, it was noticeable that Mr. Brown
displayed signs of Increased prosperity
over his first arrival In tho city.

The following first assignment of equity
cases was made yesterday aa follows:

March 22 Schneider against Schneider.
Walklngton against Walklngton.

March 23 Benjamln-Feh- r Real Estate Co.
against Lydick et al.

March 25 New Nonpareil Co. against
Board of Supervisors, Shlllibar against
Crnne, Squire against Crane.

March 2 Bank of Iowa
against Btarrett. (Special.)

March 27 West avalnst Jeffrie. Good- -
enough against White. Hatch against
Hatch.

March 2 Rice against Pendercast. But
ler against Butler.

March 29 Kimball ngnlnst County Treas
urer, nenupy against nenuey.

March 30 Marcus against Hill.

Chop Corn.
We are now selling chop corn at 80c a

sack. Brldesteln & Smith, 14th Ave and
6th St. 'Phone 182.

PURE WINE AS A TONIC JARVIS.

CENTRAL FLOUR, $1.05 PER SACK
EVERY SACK WARRANTED, CENTRAL
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET,
'PHONES 24.

New Charitable Organisation.
At a meeting of women from the con

gregatlons of St. Francis Xavler's and
St. Peter's Catholic churches, held Monday
afternoon at St. Bernard's hospital, a new
charitable organization to be known as the
Mercy Aid society was formed. The so
ciety will be conducted for the purpose of
aiding the elck and poor, and In addition
to maintaining a charity ward at the hos-
pital for the use of the destitute sick,
committees will look for and investigate
cases of sickness and destitution in all sec-

tions of the city. Such cases, when found,
will be reported to the Sisters of Mercy,
who will visit and provide for the desti-
tute and care for the sick.

These officers were elected for one year:
President Mother M. Vincent.
Vloe-preiide- from St. Francis Xarler's

Parish Mis. P. Gunnoude and Mrs, N.
O'Brien.

ts from St. Peter's Parish-M- rs.
A. Toller and Mrs. Jacob Neumayer.

Secretaries Mrs. Frank Toller and Mrs.Murgaret O'Dnnnell.
Treasurer Mrs. George Hughes.
The following committee, to serve for

six month, was appointed:
Sick Committee Mother M. Magdalen,

Mrs, William I'nthank. Mrs. P. M. Egant
Mrs. Thomas Maloney, Mrs. G. T Mc-
Afee., Mrs. Grant J. Schoup, Mrs. Charles
rtiepnena, airs. Julius Kjepner, Mrs. JohnTracy, Mrs. Henry Oerdes, Mra, FredBaumelster, Mrs. John Kelley, Mrs. Fred
GeiRe. Mrs. Peter Wels, Miss Mary
Poachel, Miss Mury Mithen, Mlaa KateMorris, Miss Helen Sprink. Miss Nellie
Wickham and Miss Katie Tholl.

P. A. tfTENCER.
Plumbing, steam and gas fitting, furnace

and sheet metal work, galvanlxed Iron cor-
nice, skylight, tin roofing .gutter, spouting
and repairing, green and Norfolk furnaces.
First-cla- ss mechanics in all branches.
Both telephones No. WO. US W. Broadway,
Council Bluffs, la.

IF YOU WANT GOOD SEE JARVIS.

Teachers Help Y. M. C. A.
The Young Men's Christian association

building fund was given a generous boost
yesterday by the teachers of the public
schools of the city, who contributed IS68,
and It is expected that their donations
when all in will aggregate 11,000. The mat-
ter of a Joint donation from the teachers
had been talked among them for some time,
and it culminated at a meeting held Mon-
day evening In the auditorium of the high
school. With but few exceptions all the
teachers of the public schools ware pres-
ent. The result of the meeting was kept
quiet until yesterday morning, when the
siren whlatle announced another $600 and
then It was learned that thla sum waa
the offering of the teachers. Later In the
day came the announcement that the con-
tribution from the teachers had grown to

with the likelihood that It would
not stop until It reached the $1,000 mark.

The result of yesterday's canvass, In- -

a n o

INDIA AND CEYLON

T(E(Dl
No legislation Is needed to improve Teller's Tea. The tea tlaelf U ab-

solutely pure and every care Is taken In blending and parking It to prevent
anything Impure becoming a part of It.

McCORD-BRAD- Y CO, Wholesale Agents, Omaha.

TIIE OMAHA DAILY HEEt WEDNESDAY, MAKCII 20, 1907.

eluding the contribution from the school
twrhrrt, amounted to I1.T74.50 and the to-

tal amount secured to date Is $:S.W !.
Next Sunday will be known an Young

Men's Christian association Sunday in
Council Bluffs. The ministers of the sev-

eral churches have agreed to make It the
theme of their morning sermons, and In
the afternoon a mass meeting will be held
at the New theater, which has been defi-

nitely secured by the committee.

In Order to Convince Yon That
I do first-cla- ss work and can be of benefit
to rou and your pocketbook when you
have anything In the Jewelry line that
needs repairing, you must call on me. My

business Is constantly on the Increase, be-

cause my customers are all satisfied with
my work. O. Mauthe. ZX W. B'woy.

JARVIS' ROCK AND RYE CURES
COLD.

CIS ACCIDENTALLY DISCHARGED

Walter Relsaera Gets Bnllet In Breast
and la In Serious Condition.

Walter Rclmers, a young man living with
his widowed mother. Mrs. P. W. Reimers,
at 341 Lincoln avenue, waa seriously
wounded yesterday noon at hie home by
the accidental discharge of a revolver
which he was cleaning. The bullet, a Si
special, entered the breast Just above the
nipple, and, ranging upward, shattered the
collar bone and shoulder joint.

Young Reimers was removed at once to
the Edmundson Memorial hospital, whore
he was attended by Dr. Macrae, Jr., who
extracted tho bullet and several pieces ol
the shattered hone. His condition last
evening waa reported to be extremely

Young Reimers Is 20 years of age, and has
been enraged in civil engineering In the
west. He returned home about a week
ago on a visit and had arranged to leave
again for the west last night. He was
cleaning his revolver in preparation for
his western trip when the accident hap-
pened.

The Cement Season at Rand.
If you Intend doing any cement work do

not fall to call on George A. Hoagland for
prices on cement, sand, crushed rock, etc.
Have Just unloaded 1,000 barrels of Port-
land cement and can make you very at-

tractive prices.

JARVIS' IS PURE FOOD HEADQUAR-
TERS.

Yonthfnl Pair In Trouble.
Fay Smith, a girl 15 years of age, and

Charles Sutherland, a youth of 19, were
taken Into custody yesterday morning by
the police on complaint of the girl's mother,
Mrs. Eva Smith, living at 21 South Fif-
teenth street. Monday evening Mrs. Smith
learned that her daughter and young
Sutherland had planned to elope to Mis-

souri Valley, and she asked the assistance
of the police to head them off. The young
couple, however, did not go to Missouri
Valley, but were located early yesterday
morning at Sutherland's home on Avenue
E, near Ninth street, by Detective Weir.
They had spent the night In the house alone,
Sutherland's parents being away from
home.

On an Information filed in the Juvenile
division of the district court by her mother
the girl was taken before Judge Wheeler,
who committed her to the reform school
at Mltchellville. Young Sutherland Is still
behind the bars at the city Jail, charged
with enticing the girl away from her
home.

Mrs. Smith over the telephone from the
sheriff's office requested permission to have
her daughter stop over night at home
promising to bring her back to the county
Jail the next morning. When this request
was denied Mrs. Smith became very much
excited and told Judge Wheeler that she
"would do for Sutherland the first time she
met him, even If she had to go to the
penitentiary for life for It."

James O'Neal was made foreman of the
grand Jury, with Miss El M. Colburn
clerk and David Mottai as bailiff.

Judge Wheeler, on account of the large
number of law causes docketed for this
term, ordered that the petit Jury be no-

tified to appear April 1 instead of April
8, as first arranged.

ROBERT BURNS 10c CIGAR, OLD
TIMES 5c AND ESPINA 10c CIGARS. MA-

LONEY CIGAR CO., DISTRIBUTORS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night 8.

BOTH 'PHONES, 136 CALLS JARVIS.

Clark Sworn In aa Marshal.
Frank B. Clark of Ottumwa, the newly

appointed United States marshal for the
southern district of Iowa, was sworn in
yesterday on the opening of court, the oath
being administered by Judge Smith Mc-
pherson. Mr. Clark, after his Induction In-

to office, announced that he would appoint
C. M. Hinsdale of Newton chief deputy
marshal. Mr. Hinsdale Is from the Sixth
congressional district, in which Mr. Clark
resides, and was himself a candldato for
the office of marshal. Mr. Hinsdale, hav-
ing been a traveling man for thirty years
and active In republican politics. Is well
known over th state.

Deputies are to be named for Council
Bluffs, Des Moines, Keokuk, Creston jtnd
Davenport, but these appointments will be
made later by Marshal Clark.

George M. Christian, the retiring
marshal, who held the office for nine years,
returned to Des Moines Monday evening.
He will from now on devote his entire time
to his hotel and Interests. He owns the
Elliott In Des Moines and the Keokuk in
Keokuk.

ALL BRANDS WHISKY KNOW-N-

JARVIS.

Old Green Parking-- House Bold.
Announcement waa made yesterday that

Charles A. Bno and Dr. S. T. Miller, the
veterinary surgeon, has consummated a deal
for the purchase of the old Green packing
house property northeast of the city. The
plant, with alxty-sl- x acres of land, was
purchased from the Green estate.

Neither Mr. Beno nor Dr. Miller were
prepared to state for what purpose they
had purchased the property, but declared
there was no Intention on their purt to re-
open a packing house.

The property, despite the fact that It has
been in disuse for several years, is in
excellent condition. The building shows but
little of th wear of time and weather and
the machinery and Interior equipment are
in an excellent state of preservation.

Dr. Miller ventured the statement that
considerable Improvements were contem-
plated on the property, but aa to their ex-
act purpose he waa not prepared to atate
at this time.

JARVIS. 8 MAIN. SELLS WHISKY.

District Court at I.oicen.
LOGAN, la., March 1 (Special.) This

morning at o'clock convened the March
term of the Harrison county district
court, with Judge N. W. Macy on the
bench. An assignment of equity cases
was made. The bar docket consists of
JM cases, of which ninety-nin- e are law
cases, eighty-fiv- e are equity cases, slxty-fl- v

are probata cases and nine are criminal
cases. The grand Jury convened today.
The petit Jury will assemble oa Monday.

SENATE PASSES PRIMARY

Cnly Two Vstet Actitit tho IrUuure on

Final Faasace.

NUMEROUS AMENDMENTS VOTED DOWN

Kla-h-t Is Cnmlna-- 1 p Over the Creation
of an Insnranre Department In-

dependent of the tate
Auditor.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Ia.. March 19. (Special.)

The primary election bill was passed by the
senate today, 46 to 2. after an all day dis-

cussion. The house had laid It over for
a day to wnlt on the action of the senate,
which considered It from 9 o'clock until
finished. The changes made In the bill
were largely to make It conform to the
changes previously made. The only votes
In the negative were by Pe Armand and
Nichols. Senator Crosnly was not able to
be present.

When the bill was taken up. Senator De-Wo- lf

offered the democratic proposition to
eliminate the party affiliation proposition
by striking out the first reference to that
matter. He spoke for this measure at
some length and was opposed by Warren
and Peterson. The amendment waa de-

feated, all the democrats but Senator Prud-de- n

voting for it.
Senator Jones offered an amendment to

change Rllghtly the manner of giving party
affiliation the first time, requiring the voter
to rcclare what party he had affiliated with
before. He Insisted that In Its present form
the hill lets down the bars to all kinds of
fraud. Senator Peterson called attention
to the fact that In his amendment, Jones
had not provided for first voters or Inde-
pendent voters. The amendment got eight
votes Jones, Gale, Blenkley, Nichols,
Jamison. McKlveen, Jackson and Elerlck.

An amendment by Jones to change the
time when a notice of change of party af-

filiation can be filed from ton days to ninety
days, was defeated without division.

Senntor Moon offered the amendment to
make It apply to cities of the first class,
and this wns adopted.

Senator Saunders secured the adoption of
an amendment to authorize the county com-
mittees to remove committeemen for neg-
lect of duty or failure to support their party
ticket.

Various and sundry small amendments
were made so the bill would conform to the
plan of having It a 35 per cent proposition
and not to apply to Judicial nominations,
thus enlarging the powers of the conven-
tions in making nominations.

Senator Stookey offered an amendment
to have the state pay all the costs of the
election; defeated.

Many Hills' Pans House.
The house today passed th senate bill

providing that after November 1, 1907, street
cars must have their front platforms en-

tirely enclosed; the senate bill providing
for giving minority stockholders of Insur
ance companies representation on the
boards of directors; the house bill limiting
the salaries of officers of mutual Insurance
companies; the house bill permitting cities
and towns to make appropriations to pay
membership fees and dues to the League of
Iowa municipalities; the house bill pro
vldlng for valuation of life Insurance pol
icies; the house bill permitting roads under
certain circumstances to be but thirty feet
wide; the senate bill relating to sewer out
lets and purifying plants.

Klsht for Insurance Department.
Signs of a determined fight for the cre-

ation of an Insurance department were
shown today when an attempt waa made
by Jones of Montgomery In the house to
get consideration of the bills switching
the banking department from the auditor's
office to the state treasurer's office and
changing some of the other departments.
Mr. Jones stated that the vote on the bill
would be a decision on the insurance de
partment. If a department of insurance
is created separate from the state auditor's
office there will be no need of changing
the banking department and municipal ac-

counts department from the auditor's of-

fice. Friends of the proposition to create
a separate department of Insurance were
strong enough to force delay considering
the matter by ordering the bills engrossed,
which will take two or three days.

Judiciary Rills Out.
The Judiciary committee of the house

acted upon every Important measure in Its
hands, with the exception of the employers'
liability bill, and reported to the house
today. Bills reported for passage are the
bill providing that articles of incorporation
must be approved by the attorney general
before being filed with the secretary of
state and the Bruce peddlers' license bill.
The committee reported for indefinite post-
ponement the bill providing for a com-

mission to devise a system of uniform ac-

counts for counties, the warehouse bill
and a number of other minor measures.

Bnlk galea Bill In Trouble.
The bill which passed the senate and

which prohibits a retailer selling his stock
In bulk without the consent of the whole-
saler, when tho stock Is not all paid for,
Is having trouble In the house. A minority
of the Judiciary committee has reported
against the bill. It is charged by the
Jobbers and wholesalers who have been
pushing the bill through that the politicians
are trying to hold them up and force them
to support the primary elections bill.

Compromise on Swine I'aTlllon,
A compromise has been reached and the

state fair Is to get a 175.000 swine pavilion,
but no t75,000 steel amphitheater. The com-

mittee on appropriations today reported
for passage the swine pavilion bill.

Independent Telephone Meetln.
SIOUX CITY, la.. March 19. (Special Tel-

egram.) The eleventh annual convention
of the Iowa Independent Telephone asso-

ciation opened in Sioux City this after
noon. About aw teiepnone men are nere.
The meeting will close Thursday evening
with a banquet. Des Moines and Cedar
Rapids are engaged In a hot fight for the
1908 meeting.

FEDERAL J0BN0T WANTED

Wyoming Man Will Not Accept Place
aa United States District

Attorney.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., March 13. It was an-
nounced today that B. M. Ausherman of
Evanston, recently appointed United States
district attorney for Wyoming, has de-

clined to qualify for the office.
It is reported that the Intention of the

administration to insist upon criminal
rather than civil prosecutions In the cases
of Illegal fencing of the public range had
a bearing upon the decision of Mr. Aush-
erman.

Aberdeen Man Mlsslnsi.
ABERDEEN, S. D., March 19 (Special.)
Word comes from Los Angeles. Cal., that

Harry Buttner, a citlsen of this city, has
been lost there since March t and that the
police ar hunting the coast for him.
Buttner, who is about 28 years of age,
lett Aberdeen In company with his mother
alKHit two wet-k- ago for Ixs Angeles,
where they Intended remaining for some

time. Huttner, who Is a cripple, was en
dowed with remarkable musical talent. He
was somewhat peculiar, but was well liked
In Aberdeen.

Fine nnd Jail fnr pruaalsts.
VERMILION. S. D.. March pclal

Telegram.) Hen Waterman. owner of
Waterman's drug store, and Ole Anderson,
pharmacist In Palmer's pharmacy, were
sentenced to forty days In Jail and to pay
a fine cf JjO by Judge IVpelnnd for alleged
selling of liquor contrary to law. Both
will appeal to the circuit court.

SENSATION IN HERMANN CASE

Dr. Loomta Identifies Letters Rrlatlngr
to Aliened Falsification of

Accounts.

WASHINGTON. March 19 Dr. Clark E.
Loomls, who Is under Indictment In Ore-
gon In what Is known as the Hermann-I'ute- r

conspiracy case, and also In a
fencing case, was the principal witness In
the Hermann trial here today. Dr. Ixwmls
was produced by the government nnd his
testimony was regarded ns Important to
show, as United States Attorney Baker
said, that Mr. Hermann had reason to
destroy his letter books, for which he Is
being tried.

Dr. Loomls said he had been a special
agent for the land office In Oregon during
the administration of President Harrison
and was reinstated soon after President

waa Inaugurated, having been out
during the Cleveland administration. He
was dismissed shortly after Mr. Hermann
retired from the land office. He Identified
about twenty-fiv- e letters which constituted
a correspondence between himself and Mr.
Hermann as commissioner. Nearly all of
the letters of Mr. Hermann, the witness
said, he had marked and regarded as per-

sonal and confidential and learned for the
first time today that they had been placed
In the files of the land office. The original
answers from Mr. Hermann were secured
by the government from the papers of Dr.
Loomls. A series of the letters related to
alleged falsification of accounts by Dr.
Loomls and in one letter he begged to be
allowed to resign.

Dr. Loomls admitted that he had "held
up" S. A. D. Puter for $oo0 with which to
defend himself for certain reports he had
made on twelve of Puter's homestead
claims and that he had previously received
a like amount from Puter as expense money
for examining and reporting on these
claims. Puter has been convicted In the
case, which Is known as the "Seven-Eleven- "

case. He Is now here to testify for
the government at the present case.

On Dr. Loomls said he
had not Informed Hermann that he received
this money.

"I would not have darea to," he ex-

claimed. "I would have been glad enough
not to let anyone know about It."

NO POLITICS IN MEETING

President and Illinois Officials Said
to Have Talked ot Alton

DeaL

WASHINGTON, March 19. - "Governor
Deneen and Attorney General Stead did not
come to see me on ary political matters at
all."

The above are substantially the words the
president used In his talk with Senator
Hansborough of North Dakota today when
the latter aaked him about the report that
Saturday's conference at the White House
with the Illinois officials, ' during which
Secretary Taft and his brother called, was
for the purpose of launching a boom for
Secretary for the prealdency. Senator
Hansbrough waa In New York at the time
the story was published. He told the pres-

ident today that as a friend of the admin-
istration he thought he had a right to know
If the reported publication was correct.

"You have a right to know and I will tell
ycu exactly what happened," the president
replied, according to Senator Hansbrough.

"The governor and the attorney general
did not come on any political matters at
all," continued the president. "We did not
talk politics at all. During the interview
with the Illinois officials Secretary Taft,
with his brother, happened to come over
to the White House. There was no poli-
tics at all in their visit. No politics were
talked afterward. It waa not a political
gathering In any sense whatever."

From authoritative sources It woe learned
today that the visit of Governor Deneen
and Attorney Stead had to do with the Chi-
cago & Alton deal which figured In the
Harrimnn Investigation before the Inter-
state Commerce commission. The president
was anxious to learn what was being done
In the matter.

Secretary Taft tonight Issued the follow-
ing statement:

I had an appointment with the president
at 3:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon and went
to the White House to keep It. I found
Oovernor Deneen and Attorney General
Stead with the president and I was Intro-
duced to them. I left Immediately. There
waa no political conversation of any kind.

NEW RULE FOR MAIL DELIVERY

Postal Officials Prepare Regulations
for I'se of Ordinary Stamps

mm Specials.

WASHINGTON, March 19.-- The Post-offic- e

department officials are looking for-
ward with Interest to the putting into effect
the law permitting the transmission of let-

ters and packages for special delivery
where the necessary 10 cents postage is
attached in addition to the ordinary pos-
tage.

The law will become effective July 1 next
and Is Intended to do away with the neces
sity of the usual special delivery stamp.
It Is believed at the department that a con.
slderable Increase of business will result
from the new system of special delivery.
The regulations are now being prepared.
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ACT OF HABEAS CORPUS IS PROMISED

Speech Received with Cheers r Cen
serTatlvea, hat In Debate Which

Follows Members Show
Bad Feellaa--.

ST. PETERSBURG. March Th min-
isterial declaration setting forth the pro-

gram for legislation was read this after-
noon by Premier Stolypln before the lower
house of Parliament.

The declaration, which was studiously
courteous, avoided all reference to drum-
head court-marti- and other causes of
contention and was received In respect-
ful silence.

M. Stolypln. at the close, received hearty
applause from the conservatives.

The first speech, however, that of Prince
Zeretell. In behalf of the social democrats,
provoked an angry scene between mem-
bers of the right and left parties. In which
such epithets as "liar" and "murderer"
were freely exchanged.

Prince Zeretell proposed a resolution ar-
raigning the government for violating all
the rights of the people promised In th
Imperial manifesto of October 10, 1906. and
concluding with the declaration that the
people can liberate their friends, fighters
for freedom, only when they themselves
are free. General debate ensued.

The projects of law enumerated by M.
Stolypln include:

Freedom of speech and of the press.
Liberty of faith.
Habeas corpus on the same basis as other

States.
The substitution of a single form of msr-tl- al

law for the various decrees of ex-
ceptional security.

Local self government.
Reform semstvos.
Responsibility of officials.
Agrarian reforms.
Abolition of free entry of goods Into

Vnldlvostok.
Completion of the Transslberian rail-

road in Russian territory.
Proper education.

FRENCH POWDER UNSTABLE

Court of Inquiry Kinds Accident en
lena Due to Combustlve

Explosion.
TOULON. France, March 19. The court

of Inquiry appointed to ascertain the cause
of the explosion March 12 on the battle-
ship lena decided today that the explosion
was caused by combustlve explosion of
"B" powder, due to decomposition and the
elevation of the temperature. It was also
stated that this powder was very unstable
and had caused previous accidents.

Accident to Danish Ship.
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, March 19.

The Danish training ship Viking was blown
over during a storm In a shipbuilding yard
here eaiMy today. It had 400 workmen on
board at the time. The first reports of the
casualties were exaggerated. Only ten
workmen were injured and there was no
Iobs of life. The Viking was a new ship,
not fully completed.

Monrnlnar for Berthetot.
PARIS, March 19. The nowapapera here

unite that In recognizing that In the death
yesterday of M. Berthelot the chemist, who
was foreign minister in the Borgeols
cabinet, France lost perhaps her greatest
scientist. The cabinet will ask Parliament
to authorise a national funeral for
M- - Berthelot and his wife, who died shortly
before her husband.

Treunle mt Ifantea.
MANTES, France. March 19. Violent

harangues were delivered
at the funeral of the victims of the collision
March IS between the striking stevedores
and gendarmes and police, but there was
no disorder. The strike of stevedores Is
now complete.

DEATH RECORD

J. D. Hunter.
WEBSTER CITY, la., March

cial Telegram.) J. D. Hunter, owner of
the Webster City Freeman since 1866 and
president of the Freeman-Tribun- e com-
pany, died last night, aged 73. He had
been confined to his bed for four years.
The funeral will be held Thursday.

Count Lamadorff.
SAN REMO. Italy. March 19. Count

Vladimir Nicolalevltch Lamsdorff, the for-
mer Russian minister of foreign affairs,
died here this evening at 11:16. Paul Lams-
dorff, a nephew of the deceased statesman
and representing the Lamsdorff family, was
present at his uncle's death.

General John H. Moore.
WASHINGTON, March

General John II. Moore, United States
army, retired, died yesterday. General
Moore served at the head of the medical
department from 1888 to 1890.

FIRE RECORD.

Georgia Newspaper Plant.
AUGUSTA, Ga., March 19. Fire, which

originated early today In the Job printing
department of the Augusta Chronicle,
ruined the offices of the Chronicle and de-

stroyed the offices of the Western Union
Telegraph company and the Union ticket
office. Eight linotype machines in the
Chronicle office were wrecked and th
presses of the papT were badly damaged.
The losses are estimated at 173.000 to $100,000,

with partial Insurance. The Chronicle was
able to print a four-pag- e paper from the
Herald office at 10 o'clock this morning.

Oklahoma, Business Houses.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okl., March 19.

The business portion of Goetob, a small
town In Kiowa county, was destroyed by
fire today, causing a loss estimated at
$76,000.

Exultation
crow because of the suc-

cess of our shoe due to
honest methods, honest mate

rials, and an honest price. Our crow is a
challenge to every "just as good." We are
cock-sur- e of our claim that the

CROSSE
SHOE

llakes Life's Walk Easy

BENCH
MADE

5500

1

Call on our agent in your city, or writs us

LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc., No. Abington, Mm$,

Who Said Dinner f

UhlxxlTUx!!
I! I x! -- Cranky and tlx- -! Becarjtt)

!! x I Don't Digest x ! 1

There are many people who can see
nothing good In a doughnut except the hole.
Por them there Is nothing In this woil
but calamity. Their greatest trouble Is
to have to eat three times a day. Tha
stomach Is In rebellion, and this Is Im-

mediately shown In a man's face. A man
to be sucessful must have sunshine in
side. The world already has too many
dyspepsia faces that breathe disaster and
gloom.

Stomach trouble Is the most common
cause of discontent, soar fare, reckless
ness, disgust and lack- of ambition. A
bad stomach there Is the secret of many
a failure. Anyone can have a good stom-
ach, a strong stomach, a stomach that
can take care of anything and every-
thing that la put Into it, no matter
whetner It is a very bad stomnch or not.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do this veiy
thing. One Ingredient of these little tab-
lets digests $.000 grains of food, and no
matter how bad your dyspepsia or indi-
gestion, they will digest everything m
your stomach, thoroughly and completely,
and better and more quickly than a good
strong healthy stomach can do It. Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets will quickly cure loss
of appetite, brash, Irritation, burning sen-
sations, nausea, heartburn, eructations,
loss of vim and energy, bad memory aad
dyspepsia and indigestion In their veiy
worst forms.

No other little tablets In the world can
do so much. You should carry Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets around with you wher-
ever you go and take thnm after meals.
Then only will you realize what It Is to
enjoy a meal, and what perfect digestion
means. Your whole body and your mind
will feel the effects; your vim will in-
crease, you will be more satisfied with
what the world does, and you will think
happier and your face will be one of su-

preme contentment. That will bring you
success and then more success. Your face
will bring you dollars. Try it. It will cost
you Just 60c for a package of these wonder-
ful Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, at any drug
store on earth.

Send us your name and address today
and we will at once send you by mall a
sample package free. Address F. A,
Stuart Oo., 83 Stuart Bldg.. Marshall,
Mich.

Lowest Fares
To Hew York and Points East

Easily reached via the

Erie Railroad
from Chicago. Through
coaches without change.
Also

Pullman Drawing Room Sleeper
on all trains.

The Short Lino
to Dayton and Colum-
bus, Ohio. Apply to lo-

cal Ticket Agents, or H.
C. Holablrd, 655 Rail-
way Exchange, Chicago.

Fnnrf for "L- - P vo" men
Who their power teUApiot work and youthful vlgonOI WOO gone as a result of over

work or mental exertion should take
SHAY'S NEHVE FOOD PILLS. Thty will
daks you eat and sleep and b a man agals

SI Boat S eoxse SOJO y KaU.
Sherman & McConnell Druj Co
i Mtn and Dodge 9ts Omaha. Nab.

If something pare and nice Is wanted to flavot
4Ut, pies or puddings get

XkClWSS Dollclous

Vanilla, Lemon or Orange satraol.

To Sell
Household Goods

Machinery

Horses
Wagons, Buggies

Real Estate, or

If You Want
to Exchange
Anything

A Bee Want Ad will

be found a speedy and

satisfactory method

to employ.

Telephone Douglas 23&

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

DELLEVUE COLLEGE
CUL4-KO- C C'UMlcai. claotltc, klluoi,hl'i
ACAbKJsT Att tctrd!ld blgh school yipars Ut

luvu or any utbar coHm or uaivvrsu.
MOHMAL t HooLr Blamtnurjr sua 4ua4
CONkUHVATOKT Tkorr at cult, pUaa, vale,

vlollD, torulton o irt,
OMAHA COSNHcTloNB Elatlrte lis sal Burling- -
ts rmilwftr- Four Motors Dorm Iter las,
A,a4aa frwl4Bt K'koasaria, tMiixru. .


